
LOCAL EVENTS.

Manrlauciiitkb A the south-boun-

freight wan pulling out of New Emnii
Tuesday mifht at 10 o'clock R W. Moore

who wmt ateallnK ride was discovered

by a brakeman and ordered off Hh

told the trainman that it waa a bad
place to be put off, to which the brake-ma- n

replied, "to h will you" and
off lie went. lie was dlocoveaed next
morning lying In the ditcii where he bad

fell, a distance of 35 or 40 fret, and waa
brought to the Gladstone hospital wbere
he died at 4 p. m. He aaid he waa 3 2

yean old and resided at Ottuiowa

Iowa, and waa on his way home from
Washington yia. California. The four

brakemen on the train were arrested
Thursday morning aud discharged aa

the coroner's jury said he fell from a
moving train. The statement he made

before he died had do weight with

officials because he didn't make it ac
cording to law. Hotneone is to blame

for not bringing the murderer to justice.

Installation. Rev. A J. Montgome-

ry1 will be installed pastor of the Pres

byterian church Wednesday evening of

next week, October 23, at 7:30 p. m.
Tito Rev. Thus. Boyd, D. V., pastor ol

the Fourth Presbyterian church, Port-

land, will preside, propound the con
stitutional questions and offer the
installing prayer. The Rev. Edgar P.
Hill, D. D., pastor of the First Presby-

terian church, will preach the sermon.

This will be an opportunity to bear Dr.
Hill, who has but reoeritly come to this
coast from Freeport, Illinois. The Rev.
W. T. Wardle, of the Mizpah church,
Portland, will deliver the charge to the
people. Mr. Wardle was a classmate

of Mr.' Montgomery in Lane Theological

Seminary. Rev. W. P. Miller, pastor

of the Westminster church, and late
president of the Oregon State IS ulenvor

Union, is expected to deliver the chargo

to the pastor. The public is invited to

be present.

BoAttn of Tradb. The regular
monthly meeting of the board of trade
wag held on Monday evening. Bill of

$10 for advertising in the Monthly

Oreiranian was paid and ordered for

another mouth. Bill of 17.50 for
slides was paid, the slides to be

shown free by a man whe is making a

series of scenes of the West for Eastern
use. 8. Smyth, President Charuinn

and Secretary Lawrence were added to
advertising committee to confer with

the electric company. Surveyor Kin- -

naird save a short talk on the benefits

to be derived from the new Oregon Ciy
and New Era road. Treasurer T. L.

Charman explained the straightened
condition of the finances of the board .

More Interest should be taken in the
board of trade by business men.

School Notes. Mattie Godfrey began

teaching in district No. 30, near Eagle

Creek, the 7th Inst. OllieCurrin began

teaching in district No. 88, Leon, the

7th. Richard Hargreaves, Spring-water'- s

energitic teacher, was in town

last Saturday. A. C. Strange was in

town Saturday and repprted ti;e school

at Mink progressing. E. N. Bates be-

gan teaching at Cherryville, district No.

42, last Monday. W. G. Beattio called

at the superintendents office and re-

ported that his school, district No. 15.

was getting along nicely. Stale Super-

intendent of Schools G. W. Irwin has
sent out circulars stating that Watson's
Child Speller is ordered adopted for be-

ginners in spelling.

Birth da v Party Mrs. Peter Nehren

gave a birthday party on Tuesday even-

ing in honor of Clara Nehren's 10th

anniversary of birth. Refreshments
consist !ng of ice cream, cake, candy and

nuts were served. A number of presents
were received. The young folks played

games and enjoyed themselves yery

much, Those present were: Echo

Samson, Mamie Flanagan, Betta Mat-tide- s,

Eva Dempster, Clara Nehren,
Nettie Bradley, Mertie Winsett, Ethel
Green, Minnie Boyles, Annie Gadke,
Lena Gadke, Emma Vigelius, Delia

Casper. Retta Bcoggin, Marcia Myers,

Katie Mathies, Ella Dempiter, Clara
Miller. Florence Hamilton and Carl

Nehren.

No Salmon ob Egos. Superintendent

W. F. Hubbard, of the government

hhrv on the Clackamas, who was

ordered to Pocatello to secure salmon

egg t returned. He found no salmon

in Ak , and, of course, secured no

eggs, it he had been allowed to put

a rack across the Clackamas, he might

have secured plenty of fish and eggs

after the fishway was put in the dam,

but now it is too late to secure eggs, as

the spawning feason is about over.

Deputy U. S. Fish Commissinoer Bass

arrived from California on Wednesday

with 1.500,000 eggs for this hatchery.

The hatchery there took more eggs than

they could hatch .

Try our compressed Ham Sausage,

fine for lunches. E. E. Williams, the
grocer.

When in Portland call on Edward
Hughes, corner of Front and Alder, and
inspect his stock of Old Hickory wagons

and farm machinery of all kinds.

Dry granulated sugar, 20 pounds, $1 ;

choice raisins ami rice same price.

Lots of new goods at bedrock prices at

Red Front Trading Company, Oregon

City.

LOOAl NWS ITEM

Wm. Mrfzlng.i Willie it Imn bffi
granted an iuhcm.. ii-ii- i.

TlieCiuwii paper iiiiIm i il.mn
on Tuesday li iwiw.ei r "(mir,

The popiill-t'- n reii'r.il c i n u m'
at Justice Dixi'ii's IIi-- urn Nituitlay .

The home talent prmluutiou ol "Ne-
vada" at bhively' last rk waa

success.

P. A. WeisH Im confined in the Sunny-sid- e

hospital with a seive attack of

paralysis.
The Chautauqua circles will meet at

0. H Dye's on I'uesday evening instead
of on Monday next ween.

The Oregon City orchestra will give
the first dance of tin hi the
Armory on Saturday evening.

Aamold plays on a $5000 violin at the
Congregational church on Thursday,
Octotier 24th. Tickets at Huntley's.

Grocer Straight received a fine lot of

apples from New Era this week. They

were as large as the Hood River Iruit.

Bert Alben, while out hunting on
Vednesday, took hold of the muzzle id

his gun, and lost a thumb for his earless-nes-

Miss May Howard, assisted by Dr

Slade, will give an illustrated lecture of

spirit power at Sliively's on Sunday
evening.

Rev. C. A. Willey will preach again
ne..t Sunday at 4 o'clock on Main streut.
Everybody invited to this out-do- or

eery ice.

The Philomatlieon literary society

met on Monday evening and decided lo

donate its library to Co. F for their
military quarters.

The water in the river is below low

water mark, the lowest ever recorded,

and if it ioes not run soon the boats

will have to put runners on their bot-

toms.

On Saturday before Justice Dixon W.

H. Buighardt waa discharged

technical grounds for the alleged Imcony

of eight bales of hops from Dan Wyland

of Molalla.

Wacheno Tribe of Red Men of this
place have accepted an invitation and
will go in a body to Portland on Satur-

day to meet with the Portland tribes
and have a "time."

Bellomy & Bunch have own negotiat-

ing with the Stratton estate fur a lease

of 50x110 feet at comer of Main and
Seventh, opposite M. E. church, upon

which they will build.

A. R. Shipley, R. Scott, John 'i.ige
and G. Muecke of this county lire
among the list of farmers (hat have
experimented in the growing of sugar
beets with satisfactory results. '

Fred and Henry Hemiler, John Kelly
and Vick Storied were arrested on Sat-

urday for illegal fishing in the Clacka-

mas river at the instance of Fish Warden
McGuire. The charges will probably

be dismissed.

The firm of Suhwandc Put row have
dissolved partnership and W, A. Put- -

row will continue in business at the old

stand. Mr. Schwan will take the
plumbing part aud Mr. Putrow the
stove and tinware part and add a line of

hardware.
Herr Aamold, the great violinist,

plays at the Congregational church next
Thursday evening, October 24th. Hi
accompanist is his wife, a distinguished
young pianist whom he married in Lon

don. A charming vocalist, Miss Etta
Boemao, will sing. 2

Dr. L. P. Mullinix of Astoria, E. II.
Flagg of Salem, George W. Wright of
Albany and Theodore Wygant of Port

land are mentioned by the Oregonianaa

aspirants for Peter Pacquet's place as
receiver In the U. Land office hjre.
His four years term will expire next
March.

Married, on 16th, at M. E. parsonage

dv Rev. S. W. Stryker, Orla Robbins
and Austin T. Buxton; on 14th at
Congregational parsonage by Rev. J. W.
Cowan, Annie t?ondag and Henry P
Miller; on 11th, at residence of N. A.

Flinn by Rev. L. B. Trullinger, Myra

Flinn and E. A. Revenue.

License to wed granted on 11th to
Myra Flinn and E A Revenue and to
Delila E Hammer and Frederic H Davis,
on 14th to Maggie G Van Dougen and
Nat M Scribner and to Annie Sondag

and Henry P Miller, on 16th to Orla
Robbins and Austin T Buxton and to
Mary Arends and Chas H Hastings.

James Wbitze was helping handle
some heavy timbers on a freight car
here on Monday when a jackscrew fell
over and let a heavy timber fall on bis
head, causing his skull to be fractured.

He was taken to the Gladstone hospital

and will probably recover, as he was

getting along well at last accounts. He
is 43 years old and has a family at
Park Place.

Probate Matters. Hiram Straight,
L. L. Pickens ajd E. A. Som mer ap
pointed appraisers of estate of Joseph
Hedges. F. T. Griffith discharged as
administrator of estate of Gustine Gadke

and final distribution of property order-

ed. Thos. Charman, administrator of

Marich McGarvey. ordered to make

final report. Jas. W. Partlow, admin-

istrator of estate of Annie E. Partlow,
filed final report and December 2d set
as day for final settlement. On petition
of Geo. O. Kinearson The. F. Ryan
was appointed guardian of Jacob II.
Rinearson and bond fixed at f 1000.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. O. Perry f M jUiU vhimI daleni
V,ilne"l,ty

J E Harnett and wife of irUlmn visit- -

, ml friun.U here Uhi whmIc

Sheriff J. W. Hue and wife ol Am-tu-

were in town Saturday.
W Hardi-Hi- y and daughter of

Siiverton were in two this week

Will L. Miller and wl.e llt last week
Thursday for a visit to JacK-o- u county.

Mrs. Bradner of Seattle ha lieeu
visiting her sister, Mrs. D H Glass.

Win. Monroe and wife of Seattle
visited his mother, Mrs. A. J. Monroe,
last week.

Tom Brown, W. E. Pratt and George
Bro am left for up the valley on Saturday
for a hunt.

Mr. Vigellius of Vancouver, B. C,
visited his brother, John Vigolliux, of
this place last Friday.

MissG. GrilHth left for her home in
Salem last Thursday after visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. A. Miller.

Mrs. R. L. Holman return i I on Sat-

urday from a month's visit at Seattle,
where her parents resid,).

Attorney B. F. Stf.ijn returned on
Saturday from Jacksonville where he
was looking after an estate.

Dr J. W Powell, O. Howell aud .1.

W. Noble returned on Saturday from a
hunting trip to Roaring river.

Mrs. Mary McC irver arrived this
week from St. Joseph, Mo., and will
make her hotnu with her daughter,
Mrs. C. U. Babcock.

Mrs. G. S. Lewis returned on Friday
lust from a trip to Suittle, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. McReynolds,
who will visit her parents.

A. R. Dooliltle, J. O. Armstrong and
two sons of J 'c'l U iyUnd of the wet
side returned Wednesday from a hunt- -

huntlng trip to Mt. Hood.

Mrs. 8. M. Welch, mother of Dr. J.
W. Welch, and daughter, of Si her ton,
left on Wednesday for home, after spend
ingaweek with Mrs. K. L. Newton.

Miss Lou Cochran returned Saturday
morning from a six week 'a visit in

Sacremento, 'u . She wsk hccoiii.
panied home by her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Robins and to children, who will
spend some time here.

W. II. H. Fonts and sou of Dayton,
Wash., left Monday after visiting his
brother, T. W., who be has not seen for
seven years, for a few days. Mr. Fouls
left here about 13 years ao and bought
a woolen mill at Dayton and has been
postmaster there for ab Hit seven years .

He waa county clerk here about 2) years
ago.

A. A. Askin, who has been in Oregon
City for the past three weeks, left for
his home in Tocoraa Tuesday morning
last. Mr. Askin is in the employ of the
N. P. railroad in Tat'onia aud has been
here on a leave of absence aud will at
once return to his post of duly. W. A,
Askin will accompany his brother as far
as Tacoma. wheie they will meet their
mother on her return home after an
extended visit in Idaho and Washing
ton. ,. ..

Toilet Soap E. E. Williams, the grocer,

Aamold was recalled three times in
Paris. He will be at t lie Congregational
church on Thursday, October 24th
Tickets on sale at Huntley's for 25 cents.

Circuit Court. Actions filed during
week: Isaac Trayncr vs. Frederick
Marshall, Robt. Kelland vs. John Par-

sons et al, W. F. Hubbard vs. J. W.
Draper.

Slates, tablets, pencils, school bags,
etc., at "The Fair." ,

Entire stock of Crockery will be sold
below cost atvR. Staub's Grocery,

Cranberries E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Burmeister & Andresen have just re-

ceived from Germany a large invoice
of chiuaware, each piece having an
Oregon City scene burned on it. There
are six different views, representing all
(he points of interest, which makes them
valuable for presents.

Public Auction.

X will, on Saturday, the 2 d day o
November, 1805, sell at public sale at
my farm in Beaver Creek precinct,
Clackamas county, Oregon, tbe follow-

ing property, to-w- it :

One horse, one wagon, one horse
rake, one mower, one Oliver chilled
plow No. 20, one harrow, one set
harness, one fanning mill. Also house-

hold furniture and other things too
numerous to mention.

Terms of sale: AH sums under $10,

cash in hand, and all sums over f 10,

note for six months, without interest if
paid wheu due, and if not, then 8 per
cent with approved security. Sale at
10 o'clock.

Owen B. Owen, Oregon City.
W. W. II. Sampson, Auctioner.

IThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.

TTbea rtM was a Chad, aha cried tor CMtorb.

tThea she beam Miss, she dam to Castorta.

Vhn she had Children, fthem Cutoria

Sauer Kraut E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Prices
Mill be
Right

Only Best
Grade of U tods
Kept

When in Need nf

TINWARE,

STOVES
OR '

HARDWARE

REMEMBER..,,

W. A, PUTROW,
Near the Court House.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

Tablets and composition books 4c up
at "The Fair."

l)eot of Schilling's Best Baking
Powder at R. Staub's Urncery .

Prescriptions carefully compounded p.t

d. A. Harding's drug store.
P. O. SharK gives the best ttieve in

town and only 10 rents, shop next to
Oriental.

,' Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.
' Gardner Freytag continues to deliver
the best and freshest vegetables of any

ne in the business.
Good Hour 70c, Dietz lantern 3oc, and

lots of new good at eastern prices at
the Red Front Trading Co.'s

J. W. Welch, dentist, formerly ot the
Chiaago College of Dental Surgery
Oflice in Courier block near depot.

For your strings And extras for all
uusical instruments go to Burmeister
i Andresen's, who keep a full supply

Send your work t the Oregon City
Steam Laundry and have it done in a
first-clas- s manner. Work called for and
delivered free.'

Good butter 35c a roll, and other
groceries as low as the lowest, a Strat-
um's Grocery, corner Seventh and
Center streets.

Lamps ! There is no need to fall short
on lamps in your house as you can buy

a handsome kitchen hand lamp for 20c.

See the Immense stock at Bellomy &

Bosch's store.
L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds

of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

Remember when you need anything
in the line of graniteware or tinware
that W. A. Putrow now has a complete
assortment. If price is any object you
will not fail to give him a call.

.Drs. J. W. Welch and F. P. Welch
b,ave opened a dental office in the
Courier building, near depot. Frank
P. Welch, son of Dr. John Welch and
a graduate of the dental department of

University of Pennsylvania will be In
the office Thursday of each week.

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to
second door west of depot, .next to

Courier office, where be will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-

licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

m a

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair nignest Awara.

The musical people of this city are
going to have Aamold, the great vlolin--

st, at the Congregational church, Thurs-

day, October 24th.

Eagle

Tailoring

Company.
New Deknm,

Cor. 3d & Wain.
Portland.

m
, :? ,'v.

Suits made to

order in

the

Latest Styles.

l, I'll., I . OlIlM ImVh t , li,

fei, Kxlll"! IHiK- - Iheni o. unit
I'llff- - "I FHH, ItHe in ,se ii,

dversi'.. limn lie accepted wiihcum
i o.iiii suhon mioii Our links are an-- "

pted as absolutely correct and tin
fiiiHxt In town. We have them in all
i lie different styles at moderate figures.
We not only have Fashion' links, but
her chains as well, along with a full
line of the L'tutt Stylet in JEWELRY.

Burmeister & Andresen...
THE JEWELERS.

R. FBEITAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps a fun Line of

STAPLE I FANCY
GROCERIES.

Provisions, Flour, Feed,
Fruits & Vegetables,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

1
GEO. A. HARDING,

DEALER in

IPDBTJQS
JEl

Standard Pat. Medicines.
Palnti, Olli and Window Clau.

Prcuripttont Accurately Compounded

harpinq's BLOCK.

Now pen!

NEW SHOE STORE

A Full Line of .....

Eastern Boots and Shoes
which we will sell at
Eastern Prices.

Cll and Examine Our Goods.

We will give you Great
Bargains New Styles,
Latest Designs, Lowest
Trices.

Krausse Bros,
Nxt Door to Burmeister & Andresen's.

WM. KRUEGER,

a MERCHANT TAILOR &

Next Door to Oriental Hold

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Oregon Citv, Oiiboon.

II. W. WESTERMANN,

Merchant Tailor....

Cleaning, Repairing and pressing Done.

Prioe's Old Btand. Next Door North
of Armory, Oregon City.

In Oregon City, beautiful town,
With its zephyrs soft and gentle,

Is a place that has the best renown,
Its name, The Oriental.

It gained this fame by selling BEER,

In glasses monumental;
Then when your soul you long to

Ga to the Oriental. cheer,

From ancient days good men would
The famous continental, drink

Would say to friends, you all must
And seek the Oriental, think,

Good beer by some is often sold,
By others accidental,

But every time, I have been told,
Drink at the Oriental.

N. F. Zimmerman, Prop.

JOHN WELCH,
Dentint.

i Booms 76, 77, 79, Dokum

Portland, Oregon.

Man of bit frl.nd. bt.
rmiui. to nod me; bene

llil. card.

Eagle

Tailoring

Company.
New Deknm,

Cor. 3d Who.
Portland.

'" v;

V., Give us a trial

as we

GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

C. D. ft .i. v. -- . S U. l i'E

Attorney at watv.
Commercial, keai I. stale and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE : Commercial Bank Building
OREGON CITY, OREQtlM.

a

GEO. C. EROWKELL,

Attorney at Law,
Office Ont Door North Cavjleld it Hunt-ley-

D UQ,tori,

OREGON CITY, . OREGON.

E.F.DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

KINEARSON & HYDE,

ATTORNEY at
ABSTRACTING DONE.

Opposite Caufield Block,
OBEOON CITY, - . . ORKOON.

New Fish Market.
E. Richard., Prop.

Oysters, Fresh and Salt Water
Fish, Poultry, Game, Crabs,

Clams, Etc.
Free DtUrery. Tva Doom South of Armory.

Take up a Paper- -
Ami rem) all tlie ailvertiHetUHnin care-
fully Look ami xee wlm IioIiIm ont I he
nuixt ti'inptina offers Thtn iro H round
and nee ulmt iIiohh iHiiipliiur ouVrH really
amount to Nine times out. of ten you'll
he (liHappiiinteil.

We are very careful 'l a' we say in
our a'ls, hut wt bellnvi it is
truthful to state that wIihii people boy
of ui tliev lift tli.'ir nionfv'H worti
every tiint. That's ail we ran promise

G. W. GRACE, ar--m

Groceries. Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
ELY, OREOOX.

Imperial Gallery
Oregon City.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN KVERY BRANCH.

CRAYONS, ENLARGEMENTS.
CHILDBEN'S PICTURES A SPECIALTY.

Gallery over Mrs. Prler's Store, Main St

V. HARRIS,

Star --ft Grocery
DEALER IX

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

Noblitt Livery and Sale table
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

0a the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rlg andaddle horiei at
wtjrionhaad at the lowest rltea, and corral
alio connected with the barn for looee itoot
Any Information regarding any kind of itoot
promptly attended to by letter or penoa.

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

H. W. JACKSON,

Machinist and Lockssiltii,

Dlcyclci, Umbrella, Sewing Mtohlnea, Ouna ,

and all kind, of imill machinery re-

paired. Price, naionable.

Shop c Seventh Street, Oppotite Depot.

The Commercial Dank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL f100,000.

Transacts a Generil Banking Business.

Loam made. Bill, fiacounted. Makei eol
lectioni. Buy. and .elli exchange on all poloU
In tbe United Htatei and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Depoilts received aubfect to check.

Bank open from f A. U. to 4 T. U.
D. C. LATOURETTE, F. I. DONALDSOK,

President. Cashier

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING BOUBK IX TBI CITT

T Aid Up Caita!, $30,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President, Thomas Chlxux
Vic President, QtO. A. HaEDISO
Cashier, B. O. CauncLD
Manager, CHaELIS H.CAPFlIltt

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Secuntv
Exchange Bought and ld.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part Of tb

World.
Telegraphic Excnauge Sold on Portland, Baa

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid oa Time Deposits.


